
In 1961 he was appointed Canadian Imbassador to Yugoslavia and, in March of 1964,

Mr . Crean was appointed Amba.ssador to Italy .

P:2r . Crean is a Fellow of the Royal Society of ll.rts, London. He is

married, and has three children .

Mr . Borrer was born to Canadian parents in Kansas City, Missouri, in

1905 . He is a graduate of the University of Manitoba . In 1930 Mr . Boner joined

the Foreign Trade Service of the Department of Trade and Commerce, and served

at posts abroad in Rotterdam .. Djakarta, Auckland, Sydney, St . John's Newfound-

land, and London .

Mr . Bower transferred to the Department of External r ;ffairs in 1956, when

he was appointed l:mbassador to Venezuela . In 1958 he was named Eimbûssador to

:sgentina, and in 1961 he was concurrently accredited to Uruguay and Paraguay .

Mr. Bower was appointed Canadian Lmbassador to Japan in 1962 .

Mr . Bower is married and has three children .

Mr . Maybee was born in 1~9oose Jan, Saskatcheuan, on August 29, 1918 and

was educated at the University of Toronto and at Princeton, i.fter being dis-

charged from the Royal CanE.dian Navy in 1946, P1Zr . I:aybee joined the Department

of External nffairs and has served at posts abroad in Nanking .. Canberra and

Washington. In 1958, I+Ir . Maybee ❑as appointed Counsellor at the Canadian Embassy

in Washington . His appointment as Canadian ►mbassador to Lebanon was announced

on June 5, 1964 .

Ur . i~Saybee is married and has five children .

fir . Cleveland was born in Py,ontreal on June 23, 1913 . He studied at

itingfs College and Dalhousie University Law School, and practised law in Dart-

mouth, N .S . from 1936 to 1941 and in 1945-46 . He enlisted in the Royal Canadia n
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